
Gran~ F~lI MlIIinm O[~Bingr 
I 

After a two week 6tay in Chioago, having oonsumed in 
knowl~dg,~ all the leading ~'ashions and Styles of Trim· 

ming, and hav!ng pntob"".d an .exoeedingly large and 

ELEGANT LINE OF 
wilicllTl:IiiVe now on exuimtIou,-FWonld -cordially 

invite you all to call. 

MtsSH..WILKINSON. 

__ ~E~S OF THE WEEK! 

Local Items Gleaned lay Our News Gather· 
ers Throughout the City and County. 

Other Matters of Interest. Notes 
From the Business Men. 

Mis~ Anna Gamble is tiick with. thp. 
mala.rla.l fever. 

7 Ibs of 13,ulk Coll'ee. at $1 
P. L. MILLER'S for • Wm. Soenneken returned from New 

1<'air-week. York Tuesday evening. . 

A. L. Tuoker is on tne 9iok list. }'\re oan't mention the prices; ha'\\en't 
ti91'e; oome in and see. The Raoket. 

The Correot Styles.m.Footwear at Maute's Miss Zutz, of Hpskius, visited Satur-
Shoe Store. " a ' day witl;l her sister, Mrs. Soenneksn. 

Del Strickland \Va'" in Bloomfield on 
bu_sines9 'ruesnay. Mr. Wilnams"of Pender, was the 

Ed sci.lli·~-8~--i~ -~i~tiDg -witti .1t1otl'-L~ Ahern, 'l'llUl'Sfl"l"~lu1{~I~~ j-b",t.mc,H,,,';::" •. nt,Bfj:1iiiifrt;O=<iGilile::siiid 
brother and taking: in thn.Fair. ,Friday of Il'st week. he f"lt like he must go to her. TO'him 

Don't forllet for'a minute that the: Otto Voget has \Jurohased all;E flat there was no pain ,in~ death, it wks 
sugar beet'. raisi!r$, will be iu it, too, clarinet and will in a few weeks time SImply ~e passing from this life into 
this fall.' be ready to play witb the Band. the glorious life beyond, and his sor· 

A. Jett and Ed. Bartlett, went to Nor. Tile tllirtleth annual'state~8;~S, 1'O.Willg ohildren oan find sweet oon· 
folk yesterday to attend th·e StateS;S. v.e!!ti0Il!sbeing held at Norfolk this solation in the faot that mother and 
oonvention. week and the attendanoe is large: fath.r~ are a'gailLYnited and enjoying 

Cloaks .. Cape~ 
Is t~e_Ei!1esttt! th~~~a!~~f.t!,eState .. 

• 

Of Pattern Hats and 'B'onl'1~ts~ontinuin 
I, . . .' . . ~, 

. We extend' .. !l0rdial Invitati~n to onti of town Customers to'make 
ODr store their headquarters dnring Fair Weell. . I 

___ ~ __ • I 

ICK See the change in the ad of Fnrahner If you don't keep your feetont of the the bl.bsed promises of their Heavenly 
I Duerig & Co., prot>rietoJfs of thjl Ger. mud this week, don't blame it to tbe Father . 

. ...... ';?n store.. other fellow, l'he "grafters" are bere. The funeralservioe. were held at the 
The beet sugar 'faotory,at R. H. Johansen had some diffioulty Baptist ohurch imd were "o·nduoted by 

AHERN'S, Wayne, 

~--

will etart np Monday. The. beets with Mike O'Connell T'uesday and 'as a .Rev: J. U. R. Wtllf, of HartlDgtnn, who 
teB1,!ng very high. result received a light pommeling, but pl·.acbed, a vory lmpr.ssiv .... ~.rmon. . Clirp.~tsI Ca. Irpetsl ea.rpetsl 

nothln th h d' T.he first song sun" by the oholr was . 
Rev. J. H. Andress will' preaoh at the g more an e eserTed. .. , Be b h'" I "Jesns Lover of my Soul," the last . ~em er we ,'Ive an ellfo aslve oar· 

Presbyterian ohuroh next. SundBY Stook shipment/lfor the week: Sun·' pet room nd h b ht f s()n!L list"n.e~ to on this earth by tlla ' a ave oug many 0 onr 
morning and·evening .. -. day, Perry & Porterfield 1 car of oattle; deceased, ""d many iI. tear was sbed by th~ tariff bill raised the 

K C. Day, the Optioian, at Dr. Monday, 1 oar of bogs;' Tuesday, the cong~~,6tion:··as they listened~ t01"'''''"~'''' .~'!.."u: give ou~ custotners 
oilloe next Friday, and Saturday fore. Strahan & Grimsley 1 oar of hogs. the so d I' d II~rrhig· ton kRobbrns-I'g an rea Ize more fully tbe , , " . 
noon, Sept. 17th and 18th. Robert Wallaue, of Hartington, who meaning of the words. 

As soon as the plate glass arrives the beHeves ill having fairs successful The deceased leaves five sons, tw~ 
M. H. Dodge tif Winside, was in town 

FAIR NOTES. 
The big fair is on and althongh the 

wind blew.1l terrifio gale yesterday, 
whioh very much delayed th& manage· 
meut and tbs peoplemperfeoUng ar· 
rangements, yet the exhibit. promise 
to be fair, but by no means what they 

. . th-e IlllJlrof t'l ttte'restl-",-nOiIC ~~ 
Bressler building :mIl be ready for wit.b other Hartington people, has ~ daughters·in.law and four grand ohild· 
Wilson Bros. stook !of dry ,goods. strmg of horses at tbe fair this week. ren to mourn hts loss, and tbe sympa· 

The number of wagon loads of melons W. O. Jones' team beoame frightened tby of a host of friend. is extended to 
on business Tuesday; ~. -.~ ... ~ .. ~~-;- -jlba1'e-be')ILQ~:~cl,u~ 

·Monday ;'as ~Ilbor Day and was g~n~ 
as well as 
weather today arid 

to'morrow visitors to the fair _wjll be 
well repaid for their attendanoe. A 
large string of horses are 'bere from 
'Bio~omfield, Hartington. Vermillion 
and other points "nd the races Will be 
well worth seeing, while the ball ga~e. 
between Norfolk and' West Point will 
be of unusual interest owing to the 
faot that they are the two best clubs In 
tfiesfRte .aud -are I 

If not, you should order 
Grooery at onoe. The 
little darker tban you are 
t~ but don't be afraid -of 
00101' will not hurt you 

brought to tl>e'oity.i& astonishing, and Tnesday afternoon by oattle being them. 
yet the melons go like hot oakes. driven through the street, and as are· 

FALL CLO::T;;;R~.I;;N:;JG-::'!~ =~o~:u~r"'f:;:a:';:ll;-,~c.~.L"-"1111s observed ill Ulany places. -
The hot weatll..'. er of the past week has sult broke loose and run away. How· 

ever, no damage to speak of, occurred. 
ing is beginning to arrive. Styles were 
never so handsome as you will' find on lJ.een usually ?isagreeal>le. 

0111' tables: HarriIogtoD & Robbins. 'J. T. Bressler .. eturned from New 
York .!uesday evening. Mrs.l,lressler 

tr~th"-iI,ut"'e'''''ln-.,<lh'll'c,hJ will visit in Pe"nsylvania until Ootol!· 
·-Miss -Maud',~~~~~~~~d-l'1oJLUI!tai~~,ivo' M,-'.1 .... igbe-J,.Cio, 

at LOWEST rates. 

C;,cf.~I:t::~~~~~i;O~~~i!!:~:~~~Jl~;~;;;;i~r~s~.~P~.~H~~a~y~eS~fr~'o;m~' Stanton oounty, is 
cbampion.-hip of Nebraska. 

Many "grafte, s" "are in the oity. 
Don't bite. ~~~ --. - -_, 

~- in- the -matterof--a-display of 
products or an exhibit of stock 
fall' is not a humming suooess. 

'\' riob nutty fla"or to be 
~ther flour. Very sweet 
som!'. JUBt~ the .thing tor 

~n Easy Way 
, To Make ¥oney 

l'he balloon will go up if the·wind 
goes down, and the-l"aneluyjll oome 
on'soheduled time. -- -·-- .. ·-I-R1.m,lv ::''--'c~",-;~~,-,,~ 

Yesterday after.nelOD the "grafters" 
almost hEld a ,row be'causo one ;=-:~=-H';gllt.---.Crhe 
number stole. a dollar f~o~.· 

QUS on 
John Bayes of Ratidolph i~ taking in 

the fa.ir. I 

I 
A~omplete Roco'fnt of t\Ie fair will 

be . given in next w~ek's HERALD. We 
go to press too early for it this week. 

A number of Peirdar peopl'! are at. 
tending the fair. ~ . 

'the merry.go:rouhd tent at the fair 
. run up ag~;nst the wind last 

I "Rr.".rlRV· ~VeniDg a~d as a'result, lost 
I I-I' 



BERNE, SWJtzerland Ad,lcel!l from La
salle tell of an a.cCldent to a. party of AI
pille tourists Eight persons started to as
oend Mt Pleureur, divided mto parhes of 
four .""h The first par(y reached the 
summit, and the second was only a short 
distance behmd when the fQur composlnR 
It were 'wept 1;» an ",~\anche Into'. 
crevasse 1,600 fee'f deep ft IS shll hoped 

Funeral o.f Mrs. Drew. 
Pun :\.D}~r PRJ:\. Funeral services over 

the body o:f Mrs John Drew 'vere held 
SUl\day lfi St Stephe.l1_'s Episcopal Church, 
and the aged and well belm ed actress wu 
'nterect III the famIly lot iILGlenwood'Cem
etery alongside the grave of ller husband, 
John Drew ____ .,-_-: 

~[ovemeDts of Specie. 
Nfl w YOUh The exports of specie 

the ~ort of New York l •• t weeit 
amounted to $765,«9 In sllver~ :No go1d 
"as slll{!pell The imports for tb~ week 
were gold, $31,078, Bihar, $O4,18() , dry 
goods, $1,007,199, gener.l merehandl.~ 
'5,542,801 

some uf them may be rescned OO;'r;m6jjj,sffs-~:\:iiiilloo~iiic;;.:.;':;.rrl;~;;;.~n.,;;ir.11';'0 Jng party was composed of l}1 
two Mboolbo)s from '_o.".""~~--,·.",,---c:-f 
young Englishman named 

Trainload 01" Cattlo to .. Feeding. 
J R Man.Jing, one of the most extensive 

cattle feeders jn WaYlle County, shipped 
to that section" tram load of stocK cattle, 
consisting of slxte~n r.1.rs, or 401 head. 

Burned Jail lloroperty. 
Henry Koch, who waH arrested two 

weeks ago for selhng lIquor at Holstein 
Without a lwense, "as up before County 
Judge BaIley at Hastings, charged with 
burllwg qUIlts, pIllows and books, all 
pIOlJerty of Adams County, while m Jail 
two weeks ago lIe was bound over to tho 
district court In the sum of $200 



ra tlO as are no" e 
\ e-ry long before there "ill be no uuddle 
• hISS III tills countrrJ t but all "Ill be '\ cry 
T]('b or '\ ery poor, nrlllecs or paupers, and. 
the conntry Will b~ gl'H~n lIIl to palaces 
aml1 me-Is. 

A Greart Con:8lct. 
The antngonistw tort'es arc closmg III 

upon f".lch other 'l'he Pennsylvania 
mlllPrfol' strIkes, the telegraph operators' 
stnkcs, the rnilroad employers' strike-s, 
the movements of the boycotters BDd the 
d,yllullllter.s, are ollly sk)nmshes before :I 

gt:'lll'IUI engllgt'Ulellt, or, If'"JOll pre'ier It, 
eS(flll( s through tlle safety valv('S of an 
f'Xpll)SIOn of SO('wty. You may poohpooh 
It~ 'ou that ti1l8 tro,lble. 11ke un 

got off hiS 

"~O\\," he to tlip 
gPtlWf-jO hellie'" 'lUll the \vcnt 
to tt~ plaf(~ ""No" ," ~1J(1 the g~~ntlel11nli. 
to the ("Orpoffll, ..... , hen you ha\ e ll.ll)('{'c of 
timber too lWn' ~ fOl the uwu to 11ft, and 
Jon \\ant hp]}), :'IOU sQnd to )0111 COJUN 

llt.'lIhlel III cillCf." 1t WIIS \Vnshmgton. 
No" thnt IS J.tbout all the goslJt'l I kno,\\
the ~of;IH?l of gl\ lUg somebotlj a hft, a. hft 
out of dllrkuess, a hft out of earth mto 
hea, ('11. '1'h.at 18 al1 the gospel I kn(}w
the gospel of nelpmg somebody el!ie to 
Ine I 

"Oh," says some WlSl~cre, "tnll~ as(~·ou 
1he l~lW of demand and supply .bH 

r~gul,lte these tl..llngs until the f'1ll1 I ot 
time." No, they \\111 not, unless God dl{>~ 
and the uutterles of the Judgnlent day ttlC 
spillo.cu, flud Pluto and PlOserplDe, kmg 
and queen ot the lnfernal regIons, trike 
full POsSf>SSlOn of tIllS world Do you llo.llOW 

\\bo S'l1Ilpl~ and demand are? l'.hey have 
gone into :Dartner!'Olhlp, and they propose to 
t.Owiudle this earth :and are swmdlmg It. 
You ale Supply and demlmd 
stand on one SIde, the 
other on 
they 



---~-

WA Ylil"¥~ l'lEB~~,. 

Otftce over the Ft~s~ NH.t1~Da~ Sank." I 

,LAW:. 

- A. A. WELCH 

A,'l'TORNE'$f A1' LAW. 
. , -

WAYNIl •. NEB. 

'Gene Blakesley went up to :\forfolk 
to .. ttend the Stale S'Inp"Y 

QODV"ention • 

-"Oftlce overtbei!i1i1tens\ Bank: -- - '~~sliiirliiTIl<-mr t.he-1IDsn,' .... ':v .... r. 

_DR. G. NIEMAN , . 

PI1-ysician &Surlleorr. 
WAYNE. NI!;BRASWA.. Headqua.rters for Ulen and boys! bur 

XB ....... ~"" 01] , rall Hats Rnd Caps ,m;-fIOw in; call and 
.., See them. Harrington & Rohblns. 

Galvanic and Farailio Electriolty .. nd '!-r-.-a--nd '1r--s.-"''m--'fiinn",,'rN,.~.;-~.,II.~-' 
Oxygen in Chronio Dlse"ses a " " 

SpeclMity~ , . . lighttnl daMe at their home on 

~~~-•• ···-~;:;-'-;;'~i;;;;;~;ii[.D~=:: ::.=:~~=;_~~'n~i~g~h,~t~laa:s~t~w:h~iiOh was well attended. 
:,' H G. LElISENRING. i . . 41> h .. s ilald- bef.g1'9,-phe_ r-H"-'~'rl:;a<"L"'[tJor 

. Ph ~. &' S'· , .. ball will begin rolling by the twe!.tieth 
yswlan I. '~I!g~on. of'Septembe.. W .. toh for the date. 

WAYlIE; N11lRRA~KA'. .. . A number of little girls with their 
young gentlemen friends enjoye,\ a 
picnic at Grimsley's gro\"e Satnr(J.ay 
atternoon. 

On Monday evening the old Boldier~ 
... ,.;;t .. -.. --ll"(!:HI~"!.",.n-:---"""".-'.r'.o',i,,.,d_ thejrcl)Q!IlpJ!!!!e!ltarY tickets 

to the Stat. Fair for Old Soldier];' 
Septemb~r 21st. 

Lost:~A -~~t~_ for $50.00. given for six 
month!;, dated 'Feb. 26, '91, if' favor df 
A. J. :t;;cklund, signed by J. B. Sohaben 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wernlok. Notice 
is hereby given tliat it should not be 
paid if presented by any person other 

___ B_"_fo_ro 2,00-p, m. 

Chas. F. Dittel, 

FRED 
WILL SELl, YOU 

opera honse, 

ED. REYtyOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Sa.tisfact'ion quaranteed 

Term. ReaSonable. , , 

New brick west 01 the 8.tate Bank Oli I 

dn ;;eoond I3treet. I , 



. --- 'The way Uw of tllle!;6~' ~~~.~~~:~~·~~:;~~'~~~:~ll,.e';ideilll>,'-\.;;l,i~Ll:;t L~~re done np by: lhynn nnd hifi 'j :;~~!,:~~,~~:~~~",:,O":~_~::::~~:~ 
- ~. --:-~~mte1ITITrl;ef.tn-gRturR\)u-ght to mlitke -iDc-tlrdi,-grell,t-!lM"l--~--_· 

l. I~_:~~(\ t\vC'ragc POI~ ~\\·olHlpr ,"'hy he 1)0-
:.1;~~~pgs to a s"eker qntllt. 

,.'(,: l udge A. M. Po;t's record-during the 
st six years is OIlO ill':> clean a~d bon

,') l,}o a~ mall enn make a re(,ord, UlHI 
_ ~~l~f)~ee-~il\,(.ll" for-oUiet:"' co nt b i nations 

,-, -canl;ot defeat hirn,mtJJcr -1~J~"YE'~e-!,!lli.t~4.-0,t·g<ILll~~ilI!021. 

Bryau and hi~ c6horts are now tryfug 
to make the people believe prosperity 
won't last, and in another breath asserts 
that there is no pi'osper!ty~ uut there 
are Hot as many l'3uckel's'ihiH fall ,as last. 

tending the thp tbl'e(,--rillged 
.llli-d that ill~ ~n now tell yon easures. 
~ros}Jerity i!-' lwre.~ awl Yet prm,perlty -It is-trll-e-tha-t-tlte- fa-Pfilel'-of-this gen-
isn't hero_ ..".,==~="""""", eration is confrouted Ly problems ll:lOre 

- serious and requiring more trained 
Faets, figures aJ1(J.condition don't lie mind to solve than were presented to 

and they are all ill cQulition with the thelgeneration which cleared the prilll-
;",), republican party this faU, and accord- eval forests. It hi through intelligent 

I
"f'fl ing to the promises of the republican knowledge of scientifio agriculture, a 

Ij P!~J' Y Jast faIt N~w _~4~_are you g~~ the farmers' relations 
, 'tllg do about it? 1-~'·l""m'_Slm(.y __ ol 

'" to government and thorough organi,,,-
.. When you see tlje next official ballot tion that the farmer is enabled to 801 ve 

: you will get an idoa of the three headed these problems .. 'rimes-Hemlll. 
nonentity \vliieb &€.'cks to proside over 
the destinies of thi., republican stat.e. TRIUMPH OF THE BOSSES, 

1 

C. H. T A vtOR, 

Ophtha~mic S~ecialist 
. fANI{TON, S.!·DAK. 

1_-

. It will remind yOH of It :omologie,al gar~ 'rhe fusion uosses in NeLI'a~ka art' 
den with all of the Zo-os ]~resellt, tb:e nlasters of thei~ art. Bry~n and Allen 
produd -o~~~~~~~~·tatur,,,,,,-==~~~~ CTfOTcomb -l!.nd-'the 1"';""l'-fIl-a''''I'ft,.rtlffiJl:ed-I'eJ>-tbe--eenHoo~-<>f-tlOO-pupil&-jf--'' 

have s40wn a goo<1' 
their work, which has 

<>t--S).I~"-t,asi l)othl.ng1.UPcJ.'.hnn' a consolidation of tho three 

.'--.. ~ ......... -2,50 
IG.OO 

.. .<.:.U-. ___ •••• ;3.[JO 

3.75 
]0.7i; 

15.00 
40.00 

.]5!.··~O 

Baking 

Powder. 

- High Priced

Poiijer. 

== ay~ 

r. L~MILLER. 
-I-als&-have-I'-"ompl"t_~--·-;.·-~~-,-+cgc~~ifi 

line pf . 
1 

Pure ~nd !~:rn~~_Gro . I!' 
and 
Ve!;\etaLles. 

--AND--

Saddlery-
I ",se the best .Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the, manufacture of my goods. 

I 



intr{}{luced me to his friends, 
i-l'J,j}e,llIl:Il\.Il", Dnnbatlon and Vanderlllit, 

expressed themselves de
to make my acqua.intance. 

first t ,YO or tllre-.e uays ,_my ad
ver~arie.s only skirmished, trierl to 
pllmp- me, and drop.ped brond-llints -us 
to the u{h antuges which would follow 
if I joinoo them-hints I ignored. 
- As,- nowever, they felt j}retly--~-;"-~ ~f:h~mlml.·.Ill<lHl}"i~tl""·!'eftson-.>1-t!l''-8iF 
that I was the lff!ttl'er of We 
map, my llortnwte::lUs were ~arched 
more than once, anO'my spare clothes 
when I w'H,a,b"ertU'rom 



,I 
I 

f 

lilY l'nC'lp ~:l!ll "n~ ill lllat n~~inH'llt. 
:u;,1 If I (-o'111(! finr] hilU 1H' 'would pny 
for Illy 1m\.·,.,a~p. '1'111' ('aptnin told me t,\O du;'i S. ,_ 
that 1111' l:n:,llh'I'llth \Yn~ at corinth. "\y(.l lu'arfl "hat \VHf; gOlIlg on, and 

""' . .' ... !!':'.!"c·~!~-""''.::'-'''.'.'c'_,~IC.'."'--l+n=~_ milt's 1'rom thp ri\'('l'. ,,'lll'Il I tlIp- night ti)('Y cooked It w(' d{'r!ded to 

tIl(' ]loat:11 tlw lUl!d;ll),! 1 a"l';:l~d I han~: ~()mc fun. Oll.(' of_tIH' b~:vs dress
if tllP:\, kw'w ..,·dlPr\' OW" (1<\1 111) a~ <Ill uhl ial'lllPl', 'wIth long', 

I <Cl~Il"'l'''' 'nls ('tlluj)(·d. aIlil OlW of whitl' heart! Hml I l)udd('d on my 
'''+1'1",,,,,,,;,]' hp-bf'hmgftl to rlhii-rp.gim(,Ilt, ~WGI'd, tlll{l WgPthCl' w,e.":;lJlKe'LJLI].'--'J'.I.(H-""I'-,.,tJl~lJce_b"'''UllC,J']l''''''1 

so I plltl.rJ onto hi;.; w.agoll and ..... amc tlw </:f'Ilt of th(~ Tt'xas bo:rs, In the big 
;wiyh him, l-lH'jp Sam, do Y011 think kt'i-tll' HlP pork ,vas eooli:ing. 'l'hey s~ny 
yau fellows wlIl huYe a tir:ht here- llS ('oming- and tool;: tbe ketth~ off tlle 
tiQou'! I \yanr io s('(~ a fight :nyful had,' fll'P aIHl S('t it on the 'g-ronnd neal' tb(' 

~l:'.IL\ llt'lllwt;; of tlll' fOlll'tpC'nlh (,1'11-

tun' \~ ('I'(' pro\'i(}I'(t wl111 door viSUl"H, 

O\)l:ll,ll:':; Intl'raJl..L9JJ hHlgL'S. 
---- -------- ------, 

A T'( ~I'I',I· fllf'l H! thf' ~Jo!:'f' Is Ih!' ct'rtalUll or reUt'f III 

l"iiQrt1, I jll ~r;t~tl~I\~~\\Uh'i~k:'~ \')~;:~!l;~ll~~lti~lt~~!~,~~~) uOc 

'I'1.r'I(' is I1otlliug' lll:ll;:('s :1 man SUS
]10('1 1!~l1dl IlHll'l' than to l;:wn\ littl('.-

FIT'" Pcrmam'u'ly l'nrf'cl ~o nt!l or Uen'ousYl{'iRl 
lIfwr r.I'~! ,lay', u~(o of Hr. I{!lntl'~ (ltARt ::-IelH' Re-
1510rf'r :-f'tHI fur Fif. E": 1!!t2.00 tl lal hutt!" an'j lrr'atl~ll, 
DR. It Ii Ii U:-If(, Lt{l • jl;~ l AI( It ",t • l'hllallt>IIlllla, l'a. 

TIIO!-le who woul,tl l)Ol'rO\V trouole 
new'r han' to go fat to finfl it. 

., Q--l.:illl't tt'll. "-C' may anti 'WE' lllUy d-oor, 'Yi.' wall;:f'd 111) :1IHl told the boys 
noC.!.- that tllt' Qhl fal'lllf'l' had Jo~t a tine hog', 

"Aftpl" hI' had elp:lIH'(l up a littlf.' the n.Iul Gf'llPl"Ill Hllplhy lw<l ordered tlw 

hoys got him :-lOll1€' S11PDP1" nnd thPll be ('mUll s('nJ"rlwll, 'l'h~)' wert' ·willing, of h;~;;;;;'-';;i,,;:.,,;,:,;;,,;,;':'.j;.~~f='I;'''';' 
lay tl0Wll nlHl was ~o()n fn,:;t u,slt·ep. I C'olll'f.ie,,-1o-11a,:p -us hunt null assured us 
wrotl'to h!s fathf"I' tE'lling him that lti~ tIll'Y had tn1\.£>11 no tOg. 'Ye :;.tUl'ted into 
boy ·was wIth 111P and ,,'ould go back tIl" tt'ut, and I S-:LW ~:lln Cobb spre~d 
hO~l(> as Roon tl':-l lIP saw a fight. Hp l"l'~ 01lt his long eoat l~ll1S and sit down on, 
fnailll'd \Yith lllP unttl U('tohel' .bt'fore, ... d.lilt apfK'{lr(ltl to be a box. It was the 
he IHHl a dlllll{'P to t"N' a tight. A\lJont kl':Yttlf" of hot porie He was trying to 
the, 11~J of O('tohcl' he. ('.nme to me and hi(lp it from n~, 

" --- '- --------

l 
"rIO. \YilUJlow's'-sooumm SnWl' tQr -CfilTilrf<h 

said: '("IIi'I(' Hank. I wam to ~I't out into .. 'Hello, Calltain; he ('ried as he flog--
, leN Ltl Ilg' !lofttlns tbf' KUnI!I. ttlUUOO!l Int1i'\1lllDatlun, aliays 

{.lain, CUles 'I't'lDd COlic. 25 ooutlJ a LnttIe. 

,'~'l'rne lOVe, can bope \,\,'llere reason 
would despair. _ 

About Change of Life. 

"I Buffered for eight years and could 
find no permanent relief nnt.Hone ~e •• 
ago. My trouliTe ''''is-·Cch''''o'e: "f 
I tried Lydia E. P;'n"lh"'''''''~" .• ,,,,tabIA.i 
Compound, and 

,_mediately. I 

the l'olll!II~V aad W'P what I call find ('t('-(1 ahout. '.T\1:-4t hunt about and se~ 
ther£>,' I had bought him SOll1ll- new \yhat you pan find,' be nddtid- u.s he 
clotiH'l4, a I"E'gular buttprnut suit, and shlftm1 position a.gain. 
he bf'-illg a small, thin, sallow-looking "'Ve pl'etendt'<1- to hunt about the 
boy, one would bpt Ill' WHr.;, :t .Tohnny's ient, but all theq;ii~_e we-were ",-"atclling 

son. He waR olfly 13 yel~rs old nnd quitc (~b:,~a~~;~~~~~.~~.:.~:t~~~.:L~]~ 
sma]] for his agl'. I told him r did not sit 011 thnt 
Ukt' to have him go away alone, But Sam! the sweat streamed down his 
he waF! hound to go. ,I i;HW liO more of faep, but he rcsolutely wipe-d it off and 
him for four days, I wa.."i ~rpatly alllrm- held to his seat. Then,he- began to 
eo. On tllP fourth day bf' came back. fidget, The kettle was hot, nnd when
He had three ehiekpIls Bnd a Jot of ever he would mm.;e tbe steam would 
dried pe-uches tloo up in a woman's rjse like the tiny exhaust of -an engine 
,sk)I'!:. ) asked him whore be had Iieen. all about hhii,. C , 

.) have beeu to Hipley.' That was about "We were nearly dying' to laugb, bnt 

~;r~t~n~I~":1l fI;~:~~, C:;~I~;'e;; th:: ~i~:~I~ ~~tt~~: ;~~~~t;:~ ~:~o~~~ 
'I stayed all nlgbt with one of the Ar- iron lkl of the kettle and tbe Imprlson
kapsas regirnenJs, 'rhe Colonel's :Q,ame ed steam arose all about him like 3 

ROg:~S~l~ ~~n c~~~{~ ~~t~r~~~~ ~ri~ clouil.r"I shall neyer forget the expres .. 
a YOUhg man, tall and slim, with sion of Cobb's fa('e as he r.e..alized that 

dark hair and ('hin ,,:]Jiskers, with n. 11e was ('Xpo~. He lookt>O. at me with 
mustache. 'l'hey afC -c6ming to fight the most up'pealing expression on his 

; soon, too, and they are coming by face I ever fmw, and, while be belleved 
of Chewalla, I heard them talking firmly he 'would nt once be arrested 

it on'l'. They have lots of soldiers stealIng t~ hog, be eO!1,ld not help I 
there, too, and. CJlllllOn horses: ,marking: I 

"I became convInced was tell- H 'By ganny, 
so I to see longer. 

tbe fight. 
"The day after the battle, and While 

we were ,,"alktng o"Verthe-fleld,we-aaw 
a wounded Johnny sltting:under a tree 
In tbe brush. He bIW been sbot 
throngh the leg. We toim him to the 
hospital, where his wOllnd ~was dressed.. 
I often called- to Bee him afterward. 
One 'day, witHe talking with blm, be 
said to me: '1 saw that \Joy or yours 
over at Ripley a few days before the 
battle: I 

H 'Ob,I guess you nre D?lstaken.' 

"We 

, .. 'But [ know [ did; bfs tbe same 

'~~;.~~%~i~~i;:~~ifl>=o~Y~l;~~stayed all night '11th u •. ~, , ~i 'in Missouri some el,gbt years 
I met' a Johnnie who had loSt ali 
,at Vicksburg. He saJ~: 'Sliy"OaJl
I think I know yon, I ""'aan't you 

at the battle of Corin.th l' ! , , 
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First 'ClassGroceries Claxton, departs this wsekfor Huhhal'd 
where they \\'ill opeu a Lru.nch to t.heir 
bu~ines.s. 

At the Lowest PossiblePrkes for Cash, 

AUG, RIEPENSTOCK'S CITY BAKERY. 

PRICES 

Tholl & Claxton sold to Adolph 
I Bruggerman. a car load of the finest 

hoifers tllat have been" shipped here 
this season. 

many \Vinside people will at
the Fair. ~veryone wants to see 

b~ll game. 

A. H. Carter and wife will be home 
from New York .Saturday, so we" have 
been i~fortned. 

Patent otnc:e-Protlts.--

"So far there have been nearly 200 
patents lssued for horseshoes," observed 
a bla('ksmith~ "-E¥£:~QnI:L90hem.yvas 
suppos'ed to have merit .. A large Dom
bel' of them were supposed to be of 
value for the reason that they' could be 

horses bands or clasps and 

Expert OplnlODo I 
The ,,,bite gull, qirclib~ ~igh in 

ai~ over the sond dtine~ olon,g the.lonely 
shore of- the lake, looked with pitying 
contempt at' the wreck of the tlying mao 
chine,far below. ' ! .' 

BEST~BOG~ES 
i ' 

:-Eyer Manu:factUl'ecL ___ - -- --••. ;n---., 

Call and See-T-heni.-----

I JONES. 

'c, When you bUM-Lumber. 
Coal a!nd PaInt go'to 

From 'to to 25percellt, less 
Than any othe'r house" in Wayne. 

W. H. McClusky brought in 9 cars of 
! cattle on tlie 7ttrTnsK, which will eat 

corn here tbis winter. ' 

"In my opinion, " said the birdJ IllJO 

inventor WIll ever batch a' real tlying 

machine out of his head. ,'The' human " B . ~I' , ~ L ~ 
- The M. __ E._ ~hlli'ch eongregatiori -It' - In no __ E_uropean country have so plany-too!hick. ':"':"'Chicago-Tribun"- I_"""",",,_'L-~J.-'~~-!, _ .f_G ____ : n--_-r_--- ---_ - -UID ' -=:=='S['":c,-fc;-.*i--building a honse ar;-.1 barn. --'rhe barn illustrious Engl]sl} dead been hurieu'8Il 
is about c,Ompleted «nd work o,! t~e In It.ly. ______ -~---·-

Bring inl'yotir, Bt1tter, Eggs and Poultry" 
get }iour goo'd 'at ~ld..tariff prices, 

,!, b-liettg;-~& CO. i 

-and- Novelties, 

hoilse haS commenced. - I 
School cOIljmencetl Monday- WlliU-'Ol.le,+-_T. rio ~Mkert, pentiet, ,~ter Miller'", 

!oliowing-::' teachers in charge:' Prof. J. W. Mason and -son ieftirhed-home 
Bright, Mrs. Muirhead,' Miss Nollie last, evening. ' 
Miller,_ and Mrs. }V. I. Lowery. Gertie Weber who has 'heen 

I-~TJDm_J<J.ID.s;"n:::'lvhG-l.ii{"'-''''''lt.JlfJm!m::j::-~'!.'';~ for so-me Urne I in Ohio re-
, last. eve;;i;;i. -, --met with accident the first of the 

week. His_teamstarted to I'UIl and in 
attempting to stop them he was knock
ed doWn and run -over, It is feared he 
is hurt internally. 

, COLLEGE. 

Miss """"ilma A uderson was t~ aOollege 
'fuesLluy. 

I,'s not the hat that makes the gentle. 
man-it's the shoes, when bought at 
MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 

H~adq;"arters ror men :and boys! Oar 
fall Hats and CBp~lare nbw in; call and 
see them. Harrington &; Robbins. 

G'old and Slifer Watches, Theobald conducted' chapel ';,k-
New stock of Radles' Guard, Chains, --I-"rClSeHJ morning. 

Gentlel\lens,i Leather Vest Chains, A. F. Morgaroidge of Cherry county, 
, " . Neb., enroiied S~turday for the year. ' , and Engagement Rings, 

A very 'e11jovalole 

night .. , 
rrhe Crescent literary soeiety rellder 

a Pl'og~'~W I P~:id~y evening,. Sept. LOth, 
IA'.""~~'_l.at 8 o'clock. !'}Jyeryone invited. 

Largest Stock, Reasonable Prices. _ Lumber under 
------, Cover. Good when you get it. 

~ 
Baker Plaster, Linseed Oil. 

T. A. BERRY, 

WEBER WAGON 
K1NG_O'E_ALL! __ 

. Fifty-two years of succc~sstul 
stands- at the head for 


